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Happy New Year to All! 
There wasn’t much football played
over Christmas thanks to the
weather, but the club wasn’t quiet –
most teams got together socially
over the festive period. As a club we
constantly look to ensure that all
members are more than just players
or supporters and go to great lengths
to keep the Green Army social! This
included -

Christmas Tree Shredding for the
extended Earls Barton Community                                    

The Under 13’s exerted themselves
with ropes

The Girl’s Under 14’s defied winter
and caught some waves when they
went indoor surfing

The Under 8’s were signed up to be
Flag Wavers for the Cobblers……the
Men’s Adults and Reserves took to
the town and painted it Green……
plus lots more! A lack of football to
be played doesn’t mean the club is
any less busy at Christmas! 

Mens Football going from strength to
strength and now Award Winning! 

After 2 tough seasons for the men’s
teams due to managerial changes,
this season looks to be the year
where things have finally settled
down……and results are following
too! 

The first team have only lost 1 league
game so far with only 1 to play
before Christmas (at the time of
writing) and are looking like they will
be challenging the usual suspects at
the top of the Premier table. 

Likewise, the reserves are flying high
in Division 3 and are looking to
challenge themselves – so The
Grange is proving to be a great
place to be on a Saturday afternoon
this season – so come and support
your successful local teams! 

On that note, well done to Jake
Shurville, the Men’s Reserves
Manager who steered the lads to 4
straight victories in the month of
November – which combined with
the team’s excellent Fair Play rating
saw Jake awarded the

Northamptonshire FA Manager of
the Month Award for November.
Jake’s management of the U18’s last
season earned a lot of plaudits and
its fantastic to see him progress
further again this season with the
adults. Congratulations on the
award from all at EBUFC! 

Under 11’s – Your Help Is Needed!
The under 11’s boys are, in the words
of our Chairman Antony “one of the
best bunch of lads we’ve had” and
“a close-knit group who are there for
each other”. However, they face a
dilemma – they desperately need a
new coach following Richard’s
departure in October for personal
reasons.  At present Sam Smart is
helping to provide the majority of the
training and match day support but
he can only do so in the short term.
These lad’s now desperately need
their own U11’s coach in order to
safeguard their football on-going
(they are due to move to
competitive football next season
which they are very excited about!).
We urgently need a new volunteer
to take these lads on. You may not
be an experienced coach – or even
a qualified one, we’ll sort that for you
don’t worry!  - but as long as you
have a desire to help, an enjoyment
of football and the motivation to
help these lads stick together and
develop further then get in touch –
please, for the sake of these 11 year
olds who simply want to play football
with they’re mates. 

Footballers with Cues?
EBUFC are set to take on all comers
with the launch of our very own Pool
Team. The squad will play home
matches at The Grange on Thursday
evenings – turns out we have some
talented players (some are less
suited to running about these days!)
so we’ll keep you posted with the
team’s performance!

Annual New Year’s Day Match
By now the traditional match for
vets, coaches and adult players will
have taken place – this year was
extra special for the Cleaver family
as it was held in Anne Cleavers
honour. Missed desperately by us all,
Anne’s legacy at the club continues
and a great time was had by all.
Gone but never forgotten Anne. 


